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ff.stu%t 11 i tit atux (Lauri House.—

toot! people ofl;ea`vt;rcounty came
near lustng then Court !louse on
•ednesday. At übunt noon on that
Li alarm of fire WaktleAfd in the
tout of theCourt Lionse, and on get-
.earer that ty as discover-
al the Court House roof was
A number of men soon made their

to the top of the building, and the
"U,s 11leauv. Lt Ile were active'in. gain-

. up buckets, citurying water, and
ing it tip to those who had got to
ie. It v as Lmally put out, but notthe roof was considerably damaged.

Had the Are occurred at night or while
a heavy wind was prevailing, the build-
ing would most certainly have been de-
stroyed. The tire originated from a de-
li) etive flue.
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DT WILL X. cAavroat

My tmainess on the jury's dono—theqalbblhe all
is through—

I've watched the lawyers, right and left, and give
my verdict true;

I stuck eo long vow my chair I thought 1 wouldgrow is;
And ifl domot know myself they'll get me therestein.
But now the court's adjourned for good, and Ihare got my pay;
I'm loose at last, and thank the Lord, I'm goinghome to day

Furs ! Furs! runs ! Furs! sell-
ing at "panic prices," at the cheap store
of Will Stnith,,,ll"choster. Dec.ll:2w

I=l2l

bIPOUTANT To LADIES.—Those who
wish to rtlrnkb their parlors with fancy
coal and wood cases, or their chambers
-with lancy setts, or to obtain any of all
kinds of fancy hohse furnishing goo x,
in ordsr to look nice through the Holi-
days, can do so by cailingat the Beaver
Falls co-operative Store, Reeves hr ek
block. Mr. Bateman will tate'pleasure
in showing the goods; while tliere,please
examine the Jubilee, a soft coal base
burner magazine, self feeding piston
stet 0. Dee.lB;2w.

Tee somehow felt uneasy, like, since first day I
come down;

It is an awkward game to play the gentleman la
town;

And this 'ere Sunday suit of -mine, on Sunday.
tightly set.;

But when I wear the stud' a week, it somehow,
galls and frets.

I'd rather wear my homespun rig of pepper.salt
and gray

I'll have it on in halfall when t got home to-day.

I have no doubt my wile looked oat, as well as
any-one—

As well twany woman could—to eon that things
was done

For though Melinda, when I'm there, won't eel
her foot out doors;

She's very careful, when I'm gone, to tend to all
the chums;

But no hing prospers half to well, whoa I go off
to eta).

Ami I will put things to shape when I get home
to day

toneert.—There wifl he an Exhihi•
Inml Co:!ccrt to Vanport M E Church

11 l'hursilay ami Fr v' evenings, llrc
:26th and 27in Achuis,ion c(nt..,; pro-
c,cd., for twartit tl r thbath School. '4

;'ir•The large,t .trek and finest as-
sort nil-nt “t Ladie,' and t'bibiren's Fink
to all the he”.( and latent Myles is being
tinplavell at J 31 31eCreery 6: C'u'e.

The monde' that 1 mineaway we ha, a little boat:
I cools took my hat and left before-the show was

out:
For what I said was naught whereat she ought to

Ti*‘ Coller or,' Here*pax, d:c.,
for Pialc.—We have just printed and
have fur sale, a lot of blank tax receipts,
such as are given by borough uud town-
slop collectors. r 'We have also on hand,
deeds, mortgages, executions, warrants,
subpienas, summons, bonds, tt.e.-,
all of which will be sold at the usua
rates. tf

take offense, -

Ana rho WAS always quick at wolds,add ready to
commence.

But then, she's first one to give urt when she had
her eat.

And phe will meet me with a kiss when I go home
to-day.

livie boy—lll give 'em leave to match him if
they can;

it's inn to see him strut giant, Ind try to be

The gamest, cheeriest little chap you'd ever want
to pee!

And then they laugh. because Minkthe child re-
sembles me.

The little rug:re! he gues fur me ilize robbers for
their prey;

He'll turn my pockets itudde out, when I gethome
• to-day.

875,000 in l'afth ror 01.—We call
the attention of our reader., to the ad-
vertisement in another column of the
Nebraska State orphan Asylum. Here
is a chance to win a fortune in public le-
gal drawing, and at the same time help
a nolde and worthy institution.

My little girl— I can't contrive how it should hap-
pen thus—

That tiod shuaid pick that sweet boquet and fling
it down to us!

My wife, she says that ban'some face will tome
thy make a •tic

And then I laugh, hecauae she thinks the child
looks like her'

She'll meet me ball way down the hill, end kiss
me anyway,

And light my heart op with hers:am when I go
twine to-day!

non% ~v.

A FAttla run A STOOE.—A first-class.
Dry(foods and ( irocery Store in a good
location, near to the best markets in
this eounty—now doing a good business
—can he had for a good farm. Store and
building valued at from .515,000 to $20,000.
The befit reasons given for wanting to
exchange. Apply to, or addres Ste'Ven-
son fi Wittish, Beaver Falls, Pa. Ljel2;tf

If there's a heaven opout.ne earth, &mow knows
n ben

lle'e been away from home a week and then gets
back agaiii.

If there's a heaven above the earth, there oftenru
be bound

Some homesick fellow meets tds folks hud bugs
'ern all around.

But let my creed be right or wrong, or be It as It
My heaven is )a• cad of me-I'm gotri. home

to-day.

Splendid suits for $lO, at It. Stein-
fe d• m.

Fria! Cheapes t to tho county
•it 11ibburd'vc, Rochester. Dec. 21;.2w

There Is a •I'vpo Ring in this country
too hick every type founder in the Uni-
ted States belongs. Iu eonsequenee of
the enortnous and thieving tariff, these"
gentleman of We Ring are enabled to
put such ;(riees on their N% arcs as SUit..4
tht m, affil nOW it suits cheat to
rb:nte printui'4 anti publishers :A) per
ce.,t. profit on nearly every pound of
type sold ! How long will the newspa-
pers stand this sorf'of bleeding? Every
piper in the eon fttry ought to protest
against stoic robbery, until Congress
‘ctutti is It,reed hi reduce the unjust
tang ntrei,...n pe and thus compel
tin le toe slitiri,s t i ite just. i'quesritle

Ile_ If you want to enjoy yourself go to
Ow Exhibition and Concert at Vanport.
At:mission 25 cents.

Dolls, toys, atm saucy goods for
the Holidays; a 11ne assortment at the
cheap store of W. A. Smith, Rochester.

Dec. 11;2w

Arresting Teachers for Flog•
ging Children.—While ourcounty in-
stitute ie iu session in Beaver, it may not
ho out of place for us to informthe teach-
ers present, that the mania for arresting
school teachers for inflicting corporeal
punishwent is raging terribly in some
sections of our State. Franklin, Petro-
leum Centre, and other towns north of
those places have been doing a heavy
business in that line latterly. Oil City,
not desiring to be left behind in work
of that character, got up a case of its own
last week. Miss Egbert, a school teach-
er of that place, gave the son of J J Van-

T'd...4oove artiolo expro,,os our

=9 We eatil ,ee the
1,1,1,1 in I making tbe many thousand
p inters this country, pay tribute to a
intifilozon or so of type foundera.

--lloli.iav pr.,Nelits and toys at J

.Itii,berg 31 Ai ;ow sw, eftq.. eon r.r degrift, a mill onaire, a first-class whip-
Jodj:te thn :Supreme -,fourte ping, whereupon the man of means hadadmitted to the nractivie of law 00'1
Fria.‘ evening, after a creditable ex- her arrested, tried, but to his utter die-

Teti ec,nrt. -Gettysburg gust, stto was acquitted. What- he will
lur , uusv lu about it has Trot -transpired

r A I rind a tmtiS'e r.r iseave,rawo
1,, In up, 1,. hn „dm „lin 1,, Always selling at the very lowest

Hy, cheap store, Rochester.ra ,It• min- Dec. 11;2w
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Lnuk nut f r the new brick buil-

Gock St., Brtiadway
Net% lirtglit4,tl

-Fnsa Fancy and Staple
pro., I ;4z, dti 41`.Irifit: 010 !WI J
M M 'reory ,

T thv Exhibition and Con
ern in he E Church at Vanport, on
Thurid iy and Friday evening,, Dec. 2iith
nonl 27th

ign Is of Irwit unastern.-7 Letters
inrough the postoffice arc not to he

operl by postmasters or their employ-
ee., any account, even although the
cdsumunications sent arein violation of
law, This is the opinion of theattorney
general of the I'uited States and until re-
versed by a competentcourt is law to the
department. Although it may givesome
facilities to swindlers, venders of obscene
literature, etc., the decision is a proper
one. Any other would leave the'door
open to abuses of what should be careful-
ly guarded as a sacred trust—the sancity
of private correspondence while trassing
through the mails. Mee give an evil!:
inclined or pry tog officer a discretion as

to opening letters believed to hennlia-
ful Oolnilitltileatiolls, and he wih,--soon
lapse into the habit of suspecting letters
he may have sonic miler motive for look-
ing into. Absolute sanctity 4901 let-
ters is the only safeguard. As to the
set millers an 4 venders of obscene !item
ture who sometimes take advantage of
post office facilities to aid them in their
nefarious work, therti are other methods
of dealing a Ith them, in the riegular

(•,.11r-, of postal ,ro,esdings and liyAltio
nrseotl3‘v. All good postmasters and

p istal employees will be glad to hear of
de.•ision, and on all others the re-

'Strain; will be salutary.

"Stropped" Printers have been
visiting Bearer thts week in platoons, •
companies, and battalions. We confi-
dently expect a regiment of them next
week. They all represented themselves
as being-"ont of sorts." If *l-4.47 ^"."1"

on tearing town were any 1• dicatlon,we
judge they wont as they came—"out'of
sorts" still. Beaver is not a good place'
for "strapped- printers to come to.
They can do much better in the south,
and the farther they go in that direction
the better it will be for them. When this
tact Is once generally known we presume
they will give us a wide berth.

Goons.—Cheap4ilibbard'a,
.-11oehegter, Pa. I)ec. 11;2w

The nicest stock of gents furnish-
ing goods, are got at It. Steinfeld.

It you are a married man bring your
wife and family to, the 'exhibition and
('ineert at Vanport.

PersouaL—James H. Stokes, a na-
tive of Beaver. but for several years
past doing business as a merchant in
Sharpsville, Mercer county, paid our
Own a flying visit on last Saturday.
We are glad to learn that he is in good
health and prospering financially.

Capt. James Ransom of Phillipsburgh,
this county, went to texas in the fall to
run thy steamer Nora on the Trinity
ri% er, but after being at Galveston a
couple of weeks, the boat took tire and
was totally destroyed. Capt. It. has
therefore returned to his home in this
county, looking well after making the
trip.

seffirg cheaper than ever,
thP g"od ..haw Is r..r one

d alt tiny ellis'l f,m, line -bawls
c,,nte t the heap ,t ,,re-‘, It-ehes-

Dre'.ll;:wti r, l a

T..ys, Top, Toys at .1 M M
Cr,•<•l y fi (

••------• __Thn concert giveninthel.: Church in Benver on
ti cuing, I,r ISoliter•s

Fm-r.—Not necessary for Hibbard to
ath ertise in the county papers, his pric-
es sun customers advertise for him.

("1 -
•

Dec. 11.;2w
NarrowEscape front Fire.—Pow.

er'N livery stable in Rochester came very
near being destroyed by fire one day last
‘veels. Ths dame originated in a small
busnicss 'Vbom on the first floor of the
building, during the temporary absence
of the proprietor, but fortunately some
passers-by saw the condition of things
inside, through the window, and at once
bursted the door open and extinguished
the tire. A few minutes more and the
whole building would have been in
Mimes.
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About Ladles and Babies.—
ti,meboily say+ the young ladies , tif a
n, ighln,nng ti,un ue up their taper fin-
ger., and a hen the young gentleman
( 111+-rs in the ()Yining inquire the cause

reply : "I burnt them while
brui ing the beat teak thin morning,..-

'

El

,a' •dh II
1=111•11 o‘ay.4 lily

Tt,napkius never used to have any
mind of beisciiii 11, but since tie has been
married ins wife has given him so many
pieces of hers that be now has a very re-
bpeetabie mental endowment.

ckl —lto -T 1:, ,Z. I tt•l
\l4 111:111 t IPtl.

11,1h-

-I,t'C X

Diptnerits.—W.• retrret t., that
m•v tilai u.i.es of iipther la in

L'eaci• the pre-ont time. ;rho family
Orr. esel , have been severely

alllii•tt.,l with the malady fur the past
ten (lays or two wetiliq, but are now all
lx..ttitte; Itett(tr ag•ain. There have been
Lit, fatal ca.e• thus far in' out town,and it is to be hoped that we will have
none to ehroniele in the near future.

Fashionable society is beginning to
brush up and prepare fur the campaign.
Elderly, unmarried daughters are
brought forward, polished and tintedfor
the front row, while the 'younger aisu3rs
are kept more in the back ground. The
young men look grave, and are more
ready for flirtations than real business.

When babies are taken to church
they ought to be checked and -!lung—at
the door. We know wo incut the dis-
pleasure of doting mothers by making
this suggestion, but truth is mighty and
will prevail.

.:..."&-.l3er.ons about vo.iting Pittsbur4h
should nut fail 'to visit the ex.tensive
Pbotographit- Rooms of Q. Rabb,,
4O and is Stxth titieet, Ittiception and
Show room or the ground floor.'

Mr. Dabbs' reputation as an Artist
and Photographer is second to i one in
the world, and his pictures have always
giVcia entire satisfaction; one of the most
Important parts in a good picture, is
the position, and in 'that, Mr. D. greatly
excels, and has the happy facility of
making every ono good-looking, and
yet, making a perfect likeness. Do not
tail to call on-him, if only to see the
great improvements iu photography.

• -

A little uonseatse now au,tl then,- is
relished, fic., but don't kindle your tires
with coal-oil. —That is a kind of "non.
sense" we never indulge in ourselves,
nor can we under any circumstances, ad-
vise others to do so.

Large Clip or wool.—During the
latter part of last week Mr. James Bu-
chanan, of ML Pleasant townahip, deity-
(wed at the warehouse of Jacob Morgan,
esq., of this place, the largest single clip
of wool that has, perhaps, ever changed
hands in this county. The dip number-
edmver 1,500fleeces, and realized to Mr.
B. the hansisotne sum of 13,500, The
wool is OWiiiperipr quality, light and
tine, and speaks well for the selection of
stock and the care and attention bestow-
ed upon a flock of such dimenalons.—
Who can beat it?— Wash. Reporter.

County lustltute.—The county in-
stiote convened in the Court House
on Mulday forenoon. During that day
the attendance was not large. On the
succeeding day, however, quite 'a num-
ber of teachers ptrtL, ,iu an appearance.
The aeaaion promises to be one full of
interest to the public and teachers. •

MI

For the Banta Argus.
The lainenee.—The

Is an inspired 1)0{)kthe book of all
-books. Its genuineness has been ac-
knowledged by many of thegreatest and
wisest men that. havetever lived to bless
the world. It contains • revelation of
God's will to man, and is completely
adapted to the wantsof thewhole human
family. It is theBook for man, adapted
to himegiving him a history and knowl-
edge of his creation, andRf the dealings
ofGod with him through morethan four
thousand years anterior to the birth of
Christ, and afulland complete introdue-
tion of the new covenant. The world
needs this book no4i.han any other,it is
of more value perhaps than all other
books combined. It has brought lifband
immortality to light. It reveals to the
world that. all men are involved alike in
sin ; that a heart is a sink of sin and re-
sembles a cage of unclean birds; that
man unless saved from sin must be for-
ever lost; thatsalvation-alone can be had
through the Lord Jesus Christ. The Bi-
ble offers salvation. A word of more im-
portance than this never fell upon the
ears of immortal beings. Ofall the sub-
jects that engage the attention of man
lost in ain,this is the most vast. compre-
hensive and Interesting, upon itdbpends
his mortal bliss or eternal destruction.
The Bible teaches man to believe, and
tells him how to become a christian after
he has believed, and how to serve God
after having taken upon himself the
name of christian, toworkellinitilliblir
Lion and gain a home in hesvpo. It is
the only hook that God has given tomes
and it is the only book that will ever be
required. The more it is read and stud.
led the more interesting it becomes. It
speaks forth that which will take place
many years in the nitnre; the rising and
falling of nations and kingdoms; the sec-
ond taming ofChrist, and the conflagra-
tion of the world; the many repeated
warnings for the transgressor of its laws,
to forsake his evil ways and to flee to
Christ hisonly hope, and the many pre-
cious promises to tho righteous. The
skeptic rejects the Bible on account of its
exposing his true character, and quicke-
ning his conscience, while the christian
rejoices to peruse its sacred pages, be-
cause of the happiness it affords him in
this life, and the assurance it gives him
eta better life to' come. Other books,
usefill and interesting are like their au-
thors, destined to be forgotten. The till-
tory and influence of great and wise men
are liable to be destroyed in time ; but
the Bible and its influence will never be
destroyed. Other books tell us of what
his happened in the past; but cannot
go beyond the present. Human wisdom
fails to penetrate the veil which hangs
between us and the future. The Bible
will endure through all eternity, it's
power is unequaled in impressing
thoughts upon the mind, such as will bo
lasting as time and durable as eternity.
Other books aro likely to treat with par-
tiality, the rich and poor, the learned or
illiterate, the prowd or the humble, the
king or the subject. The Bible deals
justly and righteously with all enen,with
kings and lords, the same as with ser•
rants, it's justice is pure and it is perfect
in it's administration, such as all good
men seek and such as brightens thecoun-
tenance and gladdens the hearts of the
poor, tho innocent and the good. Great
men in all ages of the world who have
become acquainted with the Bible, ac-
knowledge it's superiority as the best of
classics the world has ever produced,
and the ablest works of man are far in-
ferior to it. It's- influence has conquer-
ed many enemies opposed to right, and
truth and justice, and has caused the
right to prevail over might and error and
oppression. It's influence should not
ho stayed ; but extended through all the
nations of the world, because it estab-
lishes peace and happiness for all. But
millions of human beings are suffering
for the want of it's wise and wholesome
laws, and happy influence to govern
them. For superstition and idolatry
bearAbsolute swayewhere t e influence
ofthe Bible is not %It. It's influence is

-gcnrOrfl -

earth, for the prophets say that the glory
of God and his Christ shall cover the
earth, as the waters do the great deep
and that this gosffer-of the kingdom shall
be preached to all nations for a witness.
Then will oppression cease reign lug, and
men shall learn war no more.

Wv, Era LEN.
Industry, Dec. 11th, 1872.

SA Vl4). - A gentleman raved the
amount of 61.40, by buying the small
bill of $7.7s of Hibbard, Rochester, go
and do likewise. . Dee. 11;2w

YOUNt• MAN bring your sweetheart to
the Exhibition and Concert at Vanport.
Admittance 2:i cents; proceeds for benefit
m Sabbath School.

1:=M11

County Government.—A ~ hthjeet
for the (bnattilettional eonventitoit.—We
have often called the attention of our
readers to the unjust and disproportion-
ate valuations and taxation of property
in the various townships ofour county,
as well as the lack of proper discrimina-
tion in the erection of yourity hridiks.
These same difficulties ha' e been expe-
rienced in other counties. it is certain-
ly a proper subject for the consideration
ofour Constitutional Convention, The
Bucks county Isitelligencer says oh this
subject:

"Among the subjects to be considered
and dealt with by the Constitutional
Convention now assembled, is that of
the local government of counties and
other smaller political divisions. This
is to be placed in the hands pf one of
the business committees to be formed by
/the Convention. While we cannot an-
ticipate how tar the convention may be
disposed to aster existing forms, there
are some considerations which seem to
make a radical change in the system of
county government more destiable than
otherwise. While thedetailiiof the sub-
ject may be properly left to the Legisla-
lure, there 'are certably principles of
"popular sovereignty" in locals affairs
that may well be inserted in the funda-
mental law.

"Under our present method in Penn-
sylvania the business affairs of each
county, whether large or small, are pla-
ced at the, disposal of a board of three
conitnissioners, one of whom is elected
every year, and is supposed to represent
a certain di4trict or section of his coun-
ty. Upon this board of three men, cho-
sen by the county at large, rests all the
responsibility of assessing property, lay-
ing taxes, erecting bridges and public
building., and the general management
of the county finances. When the com-
missioners have been selected with a
view to their fitness and honesty, these
duties are often well performed; but, on
the other hand, It is too frequently the
ease that the commissioners do not pos.,
seas these essential qualities. Then the
public interests are mismanaged, the
money ofthe people wasted and general
dissatisfaction ensues. Selected from
the mass of citizens at large, the com-
missioners have very little representa-
tive character, and are not immediately
responsible to a constituent body of vo-
ters. cWhen a man has been elected to
the-nice, whether he be tit or unfit, he
is•serettre for three years from any Inter-
ference, and unless governed by a per-
sonal sense of right vs at liberty to do
very much as lie pleases. The local
government of enmities by a board of
three commissioners is therefore in no
sense o democratic system, and as weknow by sad experience, has developed
manyserious defects,

"In the neighboring States of New-
Jersey and New:York a different eye-
tem prevails. In New-Jersey a repre-
sentative known as a "Chosen Freehold-
er" is elected every yearby each town-
ship or borough:. TheChosen Freehold-
era are almost invariably selected Prom
among men ofproperty, who have a di-
rect interest in taxation and public ex-

pestditures. The members Irvin town-
ships hold meethle Meetkie• at the
county sest.'theeessionsbeing presides/Iover by a Member elected by his col-
leagues to the Fishier) of director. A
clerk isappointed, who keeps an open
°Meath the county town 19d attend! to
the Current baniness--eir is the cue
hers!.. The 8-na#l of Freeholder,* thus
forms a local legislature, exercising
ail the powers thatare its Pennsylvania
vested in the County Comtnlssioners,
Iwith additional inrisdiethat over the
hifiliwaYst Whicbare-heresubject to the
cowls. Thessileantages resulting from
this syltem are .A,tery West. Each sub-
division or township has a voice is the
transsetion ofbitumen, and can present
its own particular Wants or wishes.
Whatever business is deolio-the laying
of taxes, the opening of leads, or the
• ruction of public, building'--la Snore
or less subject to popular approval. Ifa representative proves unfaithful orun-
satisfactory, he Is directly responsible
to his constituents, and can soon be re-
placed by another. In New-York the
samesystem of county government ex-
ists, the representatives be,hog known as
Supervisors. Thema, is the cue In
several Western ,States. The efficiency
and value of the plan eye proved by the
fact that where it exists there la no de-
sire for a change;• In Wisconsin, a lbw
years ago. the Pennsylvania System of
threeComatiesioners was tried, but at-
ter *short esperienCithe formerwrenge
meatof township mweientationwas re-
stored by general emisent.

"This matter deserves at least a can-
did examination bp(*) Convention, or
its proper committeo.—; We believe that
the more carSfully it Is considered the
inure desirable the introduction of the
representative sistemwill appear- It is
a subject that partici:4oy affects the ru-
ral counties of our Mete, the local inter-
ests of cities being already provided for
by municipal conned, ',pose members
are elected by wards or Precincts. The
country members of the Convention,
therefore, may veryproperly be called
upon to consider whether this would not
be a beneficial refOrm. As to the popu-
lar sentiment on thasubject, we are per-
fectly confident that if it were consulted
the reply would be overwhelmingly in
avor ofdirect representation in the lo-
cal or county governtnettt.`;

ixt7. Steinfeld Li selling his stock off
before the Holidays, you had better come
and get some.

The State Temperance Conven-
tion, held at Pittsburgh last week, Was
well attendexl, audit good deal of earnest-.
ness was manifested throughout the pro-
ceelitngs. A committee was appointed
with the Hon. James Black (candidate for
the Presidency .on the Temperance Tick-
et), at Its head, to memorialize the Con-
sthntional Convention on the subject of
Temperance. We notice that quite a

number of the citizens of this county
were members of the Convention and took
a prominent part in• its deliberations—-
among whom we may mention lion.
R. Bradtbid, A Bostwick, esq., and E. H.
Alexandet4s(i.

- -
--•

Who ever wants clothing at the
present, better come to Steinfelds for he
is selling out before the Holidays.

CURLSTMAS _d Ts—The Holliday Sea
son is the tirnie when gifts are exchanged
between lovers and friends, husbands and
w.ves, sisters and brothers, and is em-
phatteally the Children's hour, when the
vast variety of toys and Juvenile books.
rind such an eager welcome. These, in
great prolusion, together with a splendid
collection of Chromos, Photograph Al-
bums, Vases, Toilet. Setts, and a great
variety of other beautiful and curious ar-
t•cles, make thestore of Townsend & Son.
Beaver Falls, just now, a chief centre 0
z,tt ruction.

Near Notary rablie.—Gov. Geary
has commiatiotiedi W. L. 110(111;0n, eat.,
of New Brighton, ins Notary Public.

toSalt Pork.--41.gentletzum ofthis
place, who has tried it, tends us the fol-
lowing recipe tosidtpork. Be Informs
us that if tbs...tialUtorts Zra alassay Ce!.
inwear, not only be found
in a perfect state , of prez.v. •-..ranjbut
that it will give a more pleasant laSte
than any method he has ever tried

"Take eight (8) gallons of water, elev-
en (Ii) Ms salt, one (1) It sugar or one II)
pint of Orleans molasses, one and one-
half (lil oz. saltpetre; place a wash-tub
beside meat barrel; put the water into
the tub; put in the salt and sugar ; and,
having dissolved the saltpetre In warm
water, put it also in.; let it stand three
or four hours, and pour the liquid over
the meat, taking nitre that the sediment
remains in the tub. Yon want just
enough of this brine to nicely-diver th.
meat, which should remain in it from
to 1.2 vieeks, owing to size Of pieces."

WANTED-1000 bushels of Buckwhea
nt the Stone Mills, New Brighton.
decla

_ WADE WiEsos.

Parents.—Do you know where your
boys are these nights:, It is not the time
now to he inquiring about the wherea-
bouts of your neighbor's children, unless
you KNOW where your own are after
night-fall. If you do not know, we are
certain many alond mother would be sur-
prised to learn-the company some of their
children are keeping these December
evenings. Home is the place at night
for boys and girls in their teens
and under, with the Influences that are
now working luring them on t.) disginee,
if not to utter destruction. We appeal to
parents who mad the STAR AND SENTINEL,
for their cbildrett's sake and their own
sakes, to look we'l where their offspring
are at night. As sure as there is a heiiven
above, If parents remain indifferent tope
nightly course of the rising generation of
their own families, they need look for
nothing ultimately but mortification and
heart breaking agony over :heir lost and
ruined ones, who are linty permitted to
leave and return to the family fireside at
their own choosing.—(Gettysburg Star &

Sentinel.

WANTED-1000 bushels of Buckwheat
at thn Stone Mina, New Brighton.
.h.cl•39w WADE Wlts'ON.

A Subscriber asks the New York-
Jo;•its,tt. ov COIIMERCE the questionr
"Is a note written in pencil, and signed
in pencil. legal? The Jounsiat. anSWe

In. the affirmative. Story on ProtuisorY
nodes, (one of our higheA authorities.) in
his first paragraph touching therequisites
of •hu form of obligation, declares that a
promisory note must be in writing either
in ink or pencil; that is to say, the signa-
ture of the promisor must he so the bony
of the note fmay be printed." This iscon-
elusive; btothe courts in a great many
eases, and without a dissenting judgment,
Lave confirmed this rule. A note prom-
ising to pay a certain amount of money is
merely an evidence of indebtedness,nd

note without the signature is good, if
there is evidence that the promisor inten-
ded to execute it; that is to say, with the

additional evidence mentioned. The note
is prima-fitcie evidence af indebtedness

The Troubles or Liquor Deal-
ers.—The Grand Jury, at the late term
of Court in Jefferson county, Ohio, af-
ter concluding their 'aborts, made the
following report and request to the
Court, which contain some very sugges-
tive facts:

a•The '.turors of the Grand Jury, of the
Novemberterm, A. D., 1872, would re-
spectfully report that they found au un-
usualamount ofbusiness, that had to Le
passed upon, and alargenumber w It-
imbues had to be assaulted; that more
than three-fourths ofthecases. were for
violation of the liquOr laws of Ohio; that
a large number of the crimes commit-
ted result from the use of Intoxicating
drinks. We find that the use of intox-
icating drinks Is producing an appalling
state of morals among the rising gener-
ation throughout the country; as wall as

among those of mature years. The
Grand Jury weak? beg leave to_ suggest
that theextreme penalty of the law be
Inflicted on those who have been guilty
of violating the liquor law. This is tho
unanimousrequest of the Grand Jury."

From the following court proceedings
whinh wefind. in the papers of that city
we infer the Courtis giving sonic atten-
tion to the recommendations of the
Grand fury.

Charles Hanna, keeping a room for
sale of liqUOr, fined one hundred dollars
and costa, and sentencedtofive days im-prisonment in the county jail.

Benjamin Snowden, keeping a room,
onehundred dollars fine and imprison-
10011,t.gime, selling to be drank where sold,
fifty dollars fine and costs.

William Farris, selling to be drank
where sold, fifty dollars flue and five
days imprisonment. •

Same, for same offense, fined thirty
dollars and costa.

Timothy O'Halloran, keeping a room
for sale of liquors, one hundred dollars
and debt days imprisonment. -

-

Same, selling liquor to be drank
where sold, fined fifty dollars and costs.

Same for same offense, thirty dollars
and costs.

Peter Patterson, keeping a room for
sale of liquors. onelhundred dollars and
eight days imprisonment.

Same, selling liquor to be drank where
sold, fined flay dollars and costs.

List of Jurors Drawd for Jan-
nary Adjourned Court,. 1873.

FILBI WEER.
Levi Fisk ' !Daniel FIG*
J B Parkinson 'Samuel DAVBison Jr
John Blubaugh Stephen Marks
Joseph Cooper ' James Conway
David Whitla John P kinehler
William Ramsey - James Andertou
George Chaney James Altman
J C Calhoun John Nemo!
S II Cross William Lester
W S Shallenborger John Tate

Grtiharn Isaac Stephens
William Whan Alexander G Ewing
John Slontz William Mocklon
Jacob Emerick John Martzel sr
Henry Bryan _lCharles Johnson
Henry JEvans.3. !James McCullough
George Fath C Eakin
Thomas Wright IA 9 Dobson
Jacob Gabe James Melvin

ErEtiOND WEER.
Samuel Boyd ißobert Doak
John MeKinzie !James Thornley
Herm TMcPhersonlJohn McCrady
John A Gibb !Robert Bradshaw
James Irwin . liliram Reed
John Purvis

_
William Barclay

Henry Wagner. Fetterman Hurst
John Doherty 'Samuel Reed

M Beddell . ;John Newton
John C Dilworth Thomas G Kerr
William Wallace John Wilson
Andrew Neitz 'Charles Calhoun
Samuel Lynch Fred Householder
Reu'n Hendrickson Andrew Tanner
John W Snead sr ;Clark Colton
George Henderson 1(2,.., rles Watson
John B Winch George Brown
William Barclay ':-lamuel lieefer
James C Ritchie J C

'lr. A. Benter's Concert, on Thus
day lasi, wns one of the most successful
and enthusiastic affairs that we have had
the good fortune to enjoy for many a day.
The concart opened with a piano duet, a

fantasia on mrs:from Oberon, arranged by
Leybeck; it was rendered very brilliantly
by the Misses carver and Loomis. Next
came a quartette, "Sweet Evening I Iotp-s

(Kullalt), width is one of the sweetest
things of this .:kind we ever heard, and
was rendered leery effectively by the Quar-
tette tlieb, consisting of Miss Jennie Wi-
nans of New llrighton, Miss Clara Ickes
of Masslllon,Otio, and the Messrs D. J
Critchlow and' Couch of New Brighton.
This quartette we understand was formed
but a few weeks previous to the concert,
and consequently had but few rehearsals;
hut all of thiint are experienced singers
and good readers, and they accomplished
their task admirably. Their voices blend
ed and harmonized beautifully, and their
phrasing and shading were excellent.

Miss Mary French came next, render-
ing one of S. Smith's brilliant Polonaises
with the proper spirit and expression.—
As No. 4, we had Berthold Tour's beauti-
ful sung, " which Miss Wi-
nans sang very expressively; she possesses
a very pure and rich soprano of consider-
obls and her singing shows a eor-
req methon. another
quartette, "Tcrthe tap of the drum,
music of this song Is from Rosini's over
tures to WilliaritTell, and was sung with
so much dash and spirit that the Club
was compelled, to yield to an encore•—
They sang Win. Mason's beautiful
sal Gondoliers Song. This song is one
of the noblest and richest things of this
kind that we O'er had the good fortune to
hear, but, when we consider its author
we could expect nothing less rucritorloN

Mitt. L. Iluriburt came next with Abt's
"Love's Request," which she sant• very
well; and gait: as au encore, " Within a
milt of Ed in br6ri. town," which no &Rlbt
pleased every one.

But the great event of the evening wan
yet to come--every ono know it and
waited patiently for the appearance o f
Miss Clara Idkes. She closed the first

part of the programme with Biumen-
there great concert song, "My Queen,"
—composed expressly for Mr. Sim
Reeves, one of the most celebrated En-
glish singers: This song requires a
breadth and style of delivery and also
great intensite oftone; to render which
comparative few singers would feel

themselves equal to. It is one of those
songs, which s- to render effectively, re-
quires a singer of the first rank; and

this Miss Ickes proved herself to be
The numerous crescendos were always
well proportiened; the pianissimo pas-
sages were never poor and chip; the

quality of tone rich and flexible. Her
enunciation teas always distinct and the

intonation true} After a perfect storm
Ofapplause she gave as an encore "Tap-
ping at the garden gate," which she
sang in a.chaiming manner. This piece
was also encored, and, as requests were
handed in for I "Judith,"—Concone,—ehe
gave this song with excellent effect.
This song is --one of the most ditlicult
songs to render effectively, on account
of Its broad sft-ucture. The second part
of the programme was opened with a trio
for three organs, performed Cy the Miss-

es M. RolmeS, L. French and Mr. Bea-
r, The yoqng Ladies went through

with their part with great precision.
As No. 2 (radon°, "I am dreaming"

(Agnes Burnify), was sung with beauti-
ful effect by the club. Next came Ma-
zourka Caprice (W. Mason), perforined
by Mr. Reuter in his usual effective
manner; tine piece was received with
hearty applause and as an encore, Mr.

B. played every brilliant Cuban Dance,
by Richard Hoffman. This piece was
also encored, but instead of playing an-
other endore,.,Mr. B. brought out Miss

Ickes who was greeted with applause,
ehowinglthat the audience was perfectly
satisfied with the arrangetneolt. She
sang Ardlttis, beautiful Valse li4Ettasie
in her usual effective manner. Next
came Miss .Iz. French,who gave us Schu-
berts "Wanderer," this is one of the

best songs that was ever written, and
Miss French sang it with good effect.

She seemed to tromprehend perfectly the
words, which is quite an important feat-
ure; her voles is good in. quality and of
considerable, power ; we enjoyed. this
song very Much. As an encore she
sung "One year Ago" in a very correct
manner. Miss Ada Morton played a
Concert Galup, by A W Borg (dedicated
to Win. MaSon), which is one of the
best pieces Otitis kind. Miss Morton
played It well; she is a very correct and

conscientious young pianest. After this
Miss Ickes sang Marzos difficult scrag

"First Violet." This song abounds in

quick scalepassages and ornaments that

taxes a singer to a great extent. Miss
Ickes sang all the passages with brilliant
effect, there,4ras no blurring and scram-
bling, eveair note could be distinctly
heard. The compass of some of the pas-

'sages was from C above the staff, to D
flat below the staff. Tbiekng also was
:Vigorously encored, in responco to
wklch, Miss I. gave Pease's beautiful
barred "Break ! break The closing
number was a quartette "Good Night"
Winsatii, a beautiful little song full of
pathos, which the club rendered in their
boat style. NVe must not petit a song
iwhich Capt. Critchlow was requested to

ng, entitled "The Lighthouse," which
he rendered in his usual happy and
characteristic way. In closing thi4 re-
view, we areauthorized to express Prof.
B's. thank, to all who participated in
this concert, as well as to the memberS,
of the M. E. Church, who were so kind
as to givetheirbeautifully decorated aud-
ienceroom, for Mr. Ws.' use—not for-
getting Dr. Taylor for the use of his in-
struments. We understand that Mr-j3.has beenrequested to repeat this concoct
in New Brighton,which ho expects to do
Soon.

The famouscomic song "Mehl& any-
dor's barty," will be sung at the exhibi-
tion and- concert at Vanport. Proceeds
for the benefit of theSabbath school.

The following elegant piece of poetry
we present to our readers, knowing that
many can feelingly exclaim, "we have
been there:"

•'EPIZOOTIC,++

I 1 ECM

Not a 111.110(1 was heard on the silent etre,t,
All home (rein the concert wq_burried.

For we found not a street-car, earrlage or bus
And we felt considerably worried.

We hatted a drives we used to knowAnd hurriedly asked the retwon.
lie geld, tut he sadly shook his bead,

That the horses were all a sueezin•

And so we silently wentour way
To the plate where we kept our ally:

We round her weeping at eyes and uoac
And 'shaking ai tho 'twere chilly.

In vain we offned her tempting °atm
And a "bran maah— warm and smoking

She turned her head from the fragrantbait
And wallowed as If she was choking.

We shook down a bed of frish new hay.
With a bag of corn for a bolster;

And we ma ed at the saddle overhead.
_

With its shining Eirrops and holster,

We thought as we looked In the glrziati•}
Ihat her troubles world soon he over:

Never more would she crop the grass,
Or graze on the crimson clover.

Slowly we turned from the stable door,
With hearts that were sadly beating-

And when we went in the early morn.
We toned her quietly eating.

There will be good singing. good
dialogues, splendid tableaux, at the ex-
hibition and concert at Vanport, Thurs-
day and Fridry evenings, Dee. 2 and 27.
Admittance, 2:,ets,.

Burning Lanipm all Nighl.—Ma-
ay persons in this vicinity, says the
Erie Observer, Indulge in the danger-
ous habit of leaving coal oil lamps burn-
ing low all night. The resulting risk is
tan-foil. First, when a lamp is turned
down a deadly gas is evolved, from
the Inhalation ofwhich death has resul-
ted in a number of instances, arid, sec-
ond, when the oil is burned out gas
forms in the empty chamber, and the
danger of its catching tire is imminent.
Many persons in this vicinity indulge in
the same practice. Whether the danger
from burglars is greater than the danger
from fire, is a question for the interes-
ted parties themselves to decide.

Come with tho erowd to tho exhihi-
timt nod ooneert at Van port, Dee. 2( and

The Pork Packing outlook is not a
very assuring one at the present writing.
Hogs are now held at a rate which in-
volves a loss of about a dollar a head to
the packer at. the present price of pro-

duct. There seems to he no export de
mend for provisiona,' and the supply is
far beyond the wants of home consu-
mers. The price of hogs has been held up
probably to the present moment by the
demand for product to till November
and December sales. A good many in
Pittsburgh who purchased for the above
delivery are "selling" instead of accept-
ing the product. Others are re-selling
at a loss, and but a few pave conEdence
in present prices. Unless hogs can be
forced down, or product up, there will
be a poor show for profit this year or a
very light business done in packing.

SOLDIERS who have not received or
ed for additional Bounty under the

-as"latt Uitimi.ne Court of March1870, and
greys, approved July 2811, IPA-WU»:
lied that the Brno for making such ap-
plication, will expire on the 30th day of
January, 1873.

Any soldier who wishes to make ap-
plication, can have his claim promptly
presdnted to the Government by send-
ing his discharge to G I. Eberhart,
Attorney at Law, New Brighton, Bea-
ver Co., Pa,

BEAVER MA RKET!ki.

• OIL IiCTED WJJ.KI.Y

Wheat, per bushel Si 77, 1 S 5
Chrt• ••

corn "

Buckwheat per hughtl
Flour per fiack.

..... .
liuttrr p••r
Lard

ISIENE

2 4,1

••

Beer prr dozen

• . nr•n Itl

Chlekene per pair
......

Chickens. (IrePeed. per pound /'2fr -

l'otitues per bushel 1.5].] 75
Honey perpouu.l. ........ ......... ........ . .2.2(.,. 27,
Oni].lo. per 12.hel . . ..- 1 ' ''l is
Apple... green, per bushel ....... p (.0
Beane pew bushel, 2 ti1..2 50

_

(Seel—htutl mfarter, s DWI.: Ire quarter]. 6, I/Th.

NEW BRIGHTON GRAIN MARKET.

CORRECTED. BY WU...4.N

White Wheat, -
- 7 - - $1 ti:,a7o

Old Wheat, - I no
New Wheat, -

Rye,
Corn,
041s,
Buck w heat, -

- 1 70

1,00

MARRIED.

FRISHCORN—CHAMBERS.—Dee.
1572. by Rev. Jas. M. Shields, .\l.r. Ad-

am Frisheorn of Vanport Pa., to Miss
Sarah M Chambers ofIndustry, Pa.

DI-ED,

FRAZIER—At Frankfort, Beaver Co.,
Pa., on the Bth of Dee., Robert IA son
of W. 11. .Frazier, esti., aged 18 years.

On October _7th, John. C. bon of Thomas
A., and Mertilla B. Rattle of Bearer,
aged four years and twelve days.

New Advertiscments.
IST cA

l'ur Trial (It Attpotrned rbart, Jan. IST,:

rlll.lll' JANUART 13.
James M Burns U 02.1.1 Anderson

Oillilland's admrs. vs Samuelllee,l'sears.
Perry Brown, Charlei
Itenf Chew's admrs -v• Wm Jenkriu.,
Catb. Marker el al saC ti P -R It Co
.1 0 Nye, use \s Jordan C N3.•
I' H Stevenson s, Henry Cowan
Albert Enanr se

same &

Thus Evans et ul y, Andrew
John %V Inman vs \Via GarVin
limn Wagner ve A J Weltli et :IL
T W Anderson N e Bendel Len:.
Joh.] El McMillen vs IL 11 Iltiddleson
Miller, Dobson S.Trax vs Kooken S kirobeck
George Graham vs John Conway et al
Jacob Stahl et 11-1 ye James Pitrier
Joshua Calvin vs James Calvin's exrt'
Amoh, Doubt et al vs Jolla McMahon
Walter Johnston Vol John Wallace
Henry Collins. nee vs Jacob limn::
Dennis Laney, et el vs Milo A Townsend
John C Leiria se \‘'nsli Barue.i
B. A McCullough vs L E Kane Jr Co

211 WESK--CORXIINCING Ji"MAW( IAI.
R I' Coovert vs Bor. of Navy-Brighton
Snowden Bro's vs Cheney & Troth
it Steinfeld vs John tilley
Isaac A Haney et nx vs C W Taylor
J D Walker vs Chamberlin White ct at
W M Duncan „,P? vs 0 L Eberhart
William P Elliott ' vs Wm Davidson sdm ,
John C Hnmpbrey vs Blake & Feliietldell
Alexander Nickle vs l' 11 Stevenson
John J Mitchell vs James II Wllls
Clark liseelton vs Joseph Morgan

-

Miller& Co Td Ltsac Scott, et us
Ann Miller . vs Jacob slitter
Hammy Bank vs A Inman
Walter dr, Bro vs steorge'Poo

11111730
ye John Lauee, et al

Thomas Mcßride vs James Allen
Wetter & Bro vs James Vessel

same vs Henry Phil is r ,

David Musser vs S 4 Gordon
Albert E Evans vs J It Harrah
J 0 Elliott vs El' Harrah
Peter W Keller vs Patterson Mitchell
Commonwealth vs Ale; Robertson
Miller & Trait V* T J Chandler, et al
J Welter & Bro vs .1 It Ennio
CI S Fulmer a Co vs Tim Nlce4lrtY, et ux
Coy, Noble & Co vs Sylvester Ranter

Sallie vs Thomas Pentane
same. , vs J E Crane
same ' vs Noble. Angel Jt Co.

declB, te 4011 N CAA:LIMEY, Pio.

ZretvAdvertiaements.
PUBLIC SALE OF REAL ESTATE.

The subscriber will offer at Public' Sate on
THUItSLLV DECEMBEIi 26 6th, 1874
all that vslnable tract of land containing rog
acres, all nnder fence. located In Chippewa twp.
Beaver Co. Pa., within dire* miles of Beaver
Pall% near the Darlin;;ton road. whole farm
Is well watered by Dever-J.:El:mg kltring
Intprovemente are a

TWO-STORY BRICK HOUSE
withframe addition, with splendid dry cellar, a
largo frame Baru with xtablingl also a good sized
wagon shed and other outbuildings; two or-
chards of choice fruit.

Said land will divide well and will be offered
In two iota. Nfernas made known on day of sale..
Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, pr. ru. Inquire at
W. W. bunkers Shoe Store, 3111In St., Beaver
Falls, or on the• premLse_A. OLIVER FREW.

declS-2w

AGE 'I WANTED FOR
BOSTON AND ITS DESTRUCTION.

A full, detatlettglowlng and graphieacenunt of the
origin, progress, an losses and Incidents
of the greet conllawatioa. A rare chance, for
agent» as everypert•on wanly to know the full par-
tlenlant of Ode great (Heartier. tient by mall for
So erne. WILLIAM FLINT,
dec4:lrn Philadelphia. Pa...r Itia intiatri.

TRUE TIME For $1. 50.000
SOLD.

Magnetic Time-Keeper, Compton.aol liolleator.
A perfect GEM for the pocket 01 esery traveler,
trader, buy, farmer, and for EV EILY bODY dear-
lu;; a re(tol.l, titn,lteeper, and aleo a !..tperfor
eornna4a. Uenal wateh4oi.e, e:cel warkg, :71:1”
et-pout, all 111 a neat ORO' DE ea-c.WARRAN-
TED to denote correct lane and to nee!) in order
—lf fairly used—for yearn. Nufl,i,o)Like it.

perfect triumph of mechanipin V. 11l he rent
in a neat case. prepaid to any addreei, for only
one dollar. Three fur. , 4 doliar, (Arc:flare rent
free. 'rry one 0rd...4 (rota the inanufgc... VER.
MONT NO1 . ELTY Brattleboro. Vt.

dee t let

JAMES CAMEMON JOHN Y. MA E 2
M ARKS,

A.ttorue yt,; t
And Real Agmnt-.4,

Rochester. Pa.,
Wit attend promptly to ell lmAiLero cutru,ted

their care, and barn euperior famlit:ev for bayin
dud .ellic!• real e,lf:t MERU

1.301:1) &7311"1:1;.-1\
r..04, Flirt h LL -o. Pit t,- l~►iry{li.

V.' 110/..ESA A\U ILETA If. DEALERs
in Lookiii: P., ...Ir., Frani •-.

=II

R.ti,z tin-in,• ',lwo" preF, Et
gtock...rr 4,•: i1t14 i 5 ;;•ut 14e,
regli:ar price.; ;rlt.i.v then, a r. ul 0,• 1:

W. G. DUNSEATII.
Jeweler and. Optician,

76 FIFTH AVE., PITTEBURGIT, PA.

A(;ENT FOR THE, 17.

Watch Companie's Watches,

PEBBLE SPECTACLES A SPECTER
=I

i)litNis s ::1,1 L -L
ni:ni.trat b., n ft; • .nli-

p.cril,r on thr , !sl k. 11
411, of 110111..11 t" 11. : 1: •1. 1,t: !.t
tlo.nlOr.• n;1; ,
1,1t1t,(!v1 11! !!!!!,••• 177111, ~•1••• ;•...s !•t •.1!..i

c 1101- 'A.. r.:ArA;• A. ; .4. _.•3.t'-nth•
u 1 y r-

MEE
,:a~i;.,1: ~. iii 1 ~n ;,

lECITTOR'S NOTICE. - I •"" I '
I.4tantehtar) ~..t 1,

,A• •

~,,,, to P,,,i--
the f•••1(1••if • at, ,re itt.mr,.'ate I.t.
inrni.and nay,. .1, lr.an,:e
the ..tat,. i t t:. ,• •••:• ' I, '

th, f • W11).
I:lthwri I', -

liNAIELE & (

HAINES HID)..' ElA'\(,s
-

GEO. P.l{/Nl'E. lc (O' OILICANS
The thr.•t• t.
In znark.rt t trio• t‘pn

on.;
t IL\ ItLUT I L

V.•. 19.
.17ent r

$250 .A. MalTil, $250
\VANT A.(;ENTs

Ar.r err FEllf AT.F4
To male the abeve amour:: BRII)E'S

Goleta:Mt toe. Ar,dle-l'2se rt, 7"/ - JlO/1/./: . I.IIIS
la all article of ue(en•ety t ,erY 1,,,Y •
nod payb a larze pron ,. I r t reefer 3101 Torn,:
addr‘l“ Pittßbragh ziapr,ly Pa.

dec4;:3rn

k DIIINtSIII.‘TOIt'S .NrT,U.- TMy u»der
signed Admlnl,trator t t the Etate 4,1 JEllez+

Alexand,r, I.l.Tra, -to of Chi• I,l\a towmdllp,
Beaver ronn t 7,rerzut.4l4 all pertor.llivio:!clltiles
or demands azalm,t the e4tr.te ',aid decedent to
make known tie tame a I:nout delny: and tthk..e
indebted to tn, ea e are raq...lvrted to Mate
prompt payment. ANDREW gef;AFFICE.
C'hippe-va Tp., Nov. 39. 1572.- A ,11:1 r.

GREAT OFFERS TO AGENTS
are ulnae by 77,e saterfbre bl ni,q 11,0 1r •
Laly' A he:tun:el( tironio of the

CHILD PROPHET "SAMUEL,"
worth $.5 1,4 ;:tveil rich the pavr ~Ith-er.prirm
price &MAI or ti ith the Mr4.razine prier :5-.2

Do'not fail to examine Int. oiler. It 3

GrFtVl-11" 41:403113INA'TI(IPIN
Adclre'tn for tutrticul.o samples, Pcue. ,4
/Y:ter,o,t, 319 Walnut .tree[

V
111../ohrh (vier. der,' LirWt( grikii....... 2,̂ 'l
rnlul.tratiou i ,t,,nri r!er-.
late of nacroon tp, , is
granted to the :11111,4:n4er. notiL, pt r
eon. indebted to ran/ ...tale EA make Imrm•Lliate
Da) :wont, and Wove hay in.: (14114-..,;-:,:(t not
pr Bent 11(11 7.2lta•nric,:txl

1:0HEI-C1' l'OT'l'En.

11.(}n \Vnrltj )lanufacturer

'FA, largest lirtxt~_.../r—f".lr:-.- . .i.,"41.1----•,
••-• l'i,.• '::.:- 1-. r.t in the.

~•'',--•- -* •'-`v,' V.. I 1•I r. Ow Iron
---- 7i'•• .5... VS'orid and'lrmo

..."-): '..., 4,1.0214... ..1—=- 4.2,) Tx,~a.*,.:0,,,nrt:,,,0n.., 14:1-r,,14.-.•••':4' ' ..47.F.;:F6 '- .- 47,‘,V r..r,- ,•( fll.'•• •• 1
'.---)

k '7 ,:7 ;;;-,.

41 ,----'-:( ll.,rd•Aal 0 ai.l• 11.--•*.i.;.-li - ' '• Plttst.rrc,ll,a•,',.71,- ....! ( ,4V-•.=;:. '„,':',... • '•,,, L. 1•,....r• -;ti,.; . . ....••••
,_ r. .i: ,er1,1:•1.1.1. ( I:1-t•,..64e • Ivinati, ...,:. 1.0,11,

-

-t..., ih,.... I hi, ago, t•tx.
• • • t•• • •7- 717:•7! 7 -1;7,711% 17.71g1,1

.71 177 17, 7 7 7,1 of 170 1117 (41 ihe st;•td
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I not a physic give temporary te-
net 10 the rullerer for the fi:et few (Mee+, hut

truni coutunteit Use ifiringa -
ft!, I :li-tenses to aid iu wenkeulnir the :eV/slut, Nor
is I: 11 doctored liquor. which, under the popular

"Inticrit nu eatcualtcly ,i:1 n
the public us k...reign reme.;:es. Lot it 1- a ff...-fe
POW , iful Tonil. and Alt.-n-26r,,r eonouheed,,,,

inattlitZ mid lcnl p ,lithorltice of I.oodon ,c Part!
and :las heel: tuns ttrcd by tree rc.; at, physk nOn

of other countries with wUtnterfuirernediai ressulfs.

Dr, NUS EXTRACT OF JURUBEBA
retains all the nu-Afro:al i n tufts peculiar to the

plant and 1-11,.: b. taken us a perin want Cllfativo.
there want a nt-tion in your IAI er p:eeti t

CI, 1...., re 'eyed of tne, the blotut becomcit impure
hi- tit I.•terttyt, ,c..-Ictiot,t,
,fsh, 1.31‘.(Che..
Inurfies„ Sce.

Tuke.'orvtoelnr to cletumu. put ay rilinVTNtore the
orated blood to'healthy
I/are yod'is dyspeptic stomach.' Voles+ dit;e,

tiun is promptly sided the system is clettiiitated
with lust of NUM force, Poverty of Blood. Uropsi-
eal Tendency, Goneral Weakness or Lassitude

Take tt to .ussist digestion without reaction:. it
will impart youthful rigor to the suilem.

/fare you treaku.sie 4f tae Ihte,tihec ' Yon are-
In danger of Cl:mottle Diarrhma or the dreadful In-
flammation of the Bowels.

Take it to allay irritation and ward off tetv'eucr
to ir.llammatoms.

Hare you Weakness of the Uterine or Urinary
Orgariat You mustprocure Instant relief or yon
are liable to stifierltin••• worse than death.

Take It to strengthen organic weakness or Ilia
becomes a titmice.

Finally It stionld be frequently taken to keep
the A.vgteni In perfect health or you aro otherwise
in great danger of malarial. miasmatic or conta-

gious diseases. ,
JOON Q. K.II.I.LOCIG, 19 Platt;St., New York,

Sole Agent for the United States.
Price $1 per bottle. Send for circular. dcl4w

-i

'WANTED "In?pgr NoveillmeXar nMlOnmthilytotaittah;
Machine Thu Amplest and teat tit Ihe world
. Actress AIICUICAN Klarrrisio MAcatse Co. =O4Washington street, Bostor., 21,..3t.5. dee-1-1W

Dauchv tic Co's Adv°rtisements,
A c REAT COMBIVATION

and ttaii very tr:st business .opportivilty mese
•recl.^l)l to be round In tnAgency for !•ating sub-

tcri ptlline to
Henry Ward. Tieeeher'ssi

“nntt LITERARY, FAMILY NEWHPAPER,,with winch is given away the largest and best
Vicinre cycr offered, them w anti e/rna-zig

FRENCH OLEOGRAPH.•Caned as Peals Parddlae.9s Ofeetgralgto.arethe cholc.wt clasi of French Art-printing in olls—Me perfection ou-chronvy)— Wu alto give theTen Lollar Pate of Genuine Yrencla 011 Chrome."IIvie Awake" and Fast &deep," NabJecis Lifestar—charming fee abilities of oilgtnal 0114 aint,
Mgr.. Thts paper has the largest circulation in theworld. It will neat year be' made better than ev-
er. Serial talcs by world Mamma authors. M. L.Alcott, lid ward Egg, Wenslistriet ileecher Stowe,
etc. New at.d brit last contributors IfirstaatedBoaday Number and back nos. of Mica Alcoa.,
story/rec. The most taking "Combination!" The
largest commissions paid: One agent made $BOO
hi three months; another Pa in ,5 days; emitter
$9t.40 in one week; one $37.60 in one day.4lswmany others from $5and $lO to $4O per day.
pear our offers are even more profitable. -

No waiting for the Pretr.lutat. The enbseriher
them St hen he-payshis subscription..

GOOD AGESYS WANTRII.
lutelh;ent inen and Women wanted everywhere,

Tn.rt 400rt territory, t.r.cirmirilly arigigded, etn(l

ea, for etreciar and temp! .1 B. BOUT) 4t, CO. •
Neiv Sorton, I,lLtrit; Chicago, ill; San Fran-

( al. decli;iw

500 scent-q .‘Y4:nrel! Japt oat! A WenChart: "Christ Blessing Little
Children." luntieDie ”ate:. WO ',gents Waal-

%.(r" nap of th ''Utiltetl btatee'
V..rl i" ',lap on rwer,:ze etilks.. Our

Map. a:vl r hla-ts go trke lIAASN
L'. Empire Map a n d Chart 'Estab-

-11,bill• I.llr.:rty \,r; York. e.,11,1,,,
Milli

$OO hi-I.lc I.)cc by oue act.ll ec:141;4
110E.AcE GRTTTYY AND F 41171.Y, -

A fm.• 1427.-2 1 in.. ccnt by Wa
bl,O Inftoßottoo-11010 ai Sew-In;; Ainclitoe rhsrad•
Cotten...lmi AN4.t ,.4il I nrealling• 1. bauble, price g..7.

irctilar., of ~ations outer Novelties
in.lllcd kiii..riCy to all old Itiyi stew a:zentc. vt-
firc-. A kElt.l 4:.\ NON ELTY C0:11c.2 Jiro:l4;l'lY
Ni.C11;4

C I:PS chanrt:

Livingstone Lost & round.
1„.•11',e ElibiN't that telli the ~r hedg.
rtorl. 00.7.1't with any other. Tui
113,, 11.3k ly 4YI y0t:474. '‘.ll(-713 Fun pk,..e. Zowray

and l'ricP. Til.) Przeilectue
tt •Igi ,at.. Fur Duet choice ut terktpr,

T7..IINIE.AIJ. Cil Svne ,t.,-in
Ph" .1. , ia, P. 4,•11,114,

A trttit,:,,/ %,//' (/o I'r;ioe-prini.e

GI SATAI or IVe DEVIL
1,..• . I 11.,::'s

/hoe, y I:;ustral..%l
,t awl

Ji;o 1. t)...!.,r • Ick•H or 1.., 1,ri.1
',I I:is TREAY,

N.•sv

,

04 Tip ITS VEZEE.
_agents %Vail['tea Everyvidiere 111r

THE MOTHERS' GUIDE.
1. 'n -1 uppk,rtilhl/4 tnt,Vr ittNred t., 11.:4;.r11vi

1,, iLli i n .• Rilither
31.11 I. - r,p E'Cpericrt:ll ens.-

et e. ,kitllr LOOT_ in /It ,
1...1 ,:rd WI( eSard. lib -

,r• n. F., 1 %.L.
Y. ,1

NEM

Pal; PAIN; PADS: CAMPHORNE!!

11.1 .tr

1.1. 1,, :,Lief of pain 2:

0)}1`11r1!:1,

ti.,
Uhill .1, It Lae .1 ;110n-•

:,,I v. ! :frt',lsl.•

11.•, • 1:. • 1-
LI. :..Lll7 111 pet -

..r -.t... 1/y a
Y

airgil. 1.! 811E6
•

J
' First Remlum :,` Am.1u3t.1511

I 11,1, .017.. I) /Ill:III:1
I. I 1.7, I N • S.L.I.'

11(.111.11,

I T NTE':.!..

11111111=1

IV GSTONE'S
1,1 I i.r.,

I•••••..
11011. I (;:irt'; : • -

a.' • ( if II EitOil

vt,f. r--
Statile)* EA.peckl-

s-2-10. ..••11.11 b••
be ware (Si

0r,p...t and r•it , il.n.
~,• prchd •41'..:,C

-1'..r4.! A.!,1 rep., 111:411.1..t.iii,
•eery Ilere,ltiaq•.$75 to s2soDer

t. r. 1'1:4 P. 311'ILT.NEP .0031-
MON \VI;NG

will etitell, hem. lell„
I-4 is, s••,•41, au.u , Ilrutd abd eMbro/41:.-
Ca 111 .5 1+1;,..t ;.. r. OEI4 e...:••

F.. ::11 ,1,-,:rotteil for live y.a.r.t.
11 . e.l •.• -• •• '• •ts• •• 11141.

zer '5.-,7.• ' • ..t1!1, 1", or Nion.• 5:1.4
I ; ~t,!.. It t..ike.t.4 tAu "(;1.1:s

CaLuc.. •. ti cr ~ et C(.114.1.,..f1td:1 '43 LIU
(:,.• I pi:ll ,d apart

withottt ann_; :t IV, payAt,rnti, 1.70/3:11,7%
CL),_

prr 1.1.1c.... al an I ~..x.per.,Ce...°Or aCUM-
CLU alllUllllt

<4.h, mod- . .! ! r, tyEt'l)sll.7, CO .1t00071.,
• : t : 'I, wog°, 11 6'l.

Jio. clcOll-412

VI. I
V. I

Cheap Farms! Fr '-ee Homest NI,,N ± A 11,16 iLAIL,
iiOAL) t. ,« L.: In c, .t I::;raiing Sud.
Ultic.rpl Ult.:, ut Amuric.L.

3.1200j,(XiDer ..., ,u-Nobratka, in al; Liatte Valley
•
. ''

3L 1d Clialate, Fertile Soil.
ma,,;.‘iitt-st,t, ux,surpa.sed

L.fte.:Kr i. u,iii
CILEAPELt PRcl• Mort- favorable tetmA zivet,

an.l L.,,ri• co;,, co, LI to B.,ary:..f.t lCau olu be found

Frcsr Homesteads For Actnel, Settlers.
-rho r entl.

lied llouk,Le.i.! of ItA
Ice • u•• I rivkr math

!n Englie), ci!rKmian. Swe.
• ....

olecll-4w

...1our Stenciley ::::...:c A
U..y ,4, ••.k ovrtit. cirtilltqa (Oro

it; Fa:ton St
ticc.4-I.tu

LOOK ! FRr: TO ALL
oka c.ei, to 3•._••-1,1-•• Laatc or Ieinalr. To all
GU ..,n ucv newill oet.da

•• 11 1. ~/.-rs," the ILLUS-
T •I'E 1) I LIINTI. It contains aver

•,.‘• t • •• • W all who
Paitergon, N. J.=MEM

“I: ! • + may _find tie
t,. . en/ in the !” ,rl," proud-
resorx.n.r...,L I .31.:n::,c,,41, 1at. •great work,
Three Years hi'a Man Trap.

w0,c,...re.
bd s-11i I..Fahtr and call for more

i; cornvr ()roar land. It
id

•4,..0.- 1 than any prohi-
•.,t • • r !el,•+ I,yond pai•al•el.A-

-••n!:•• h, y,. dotw and 0, duu.gunendidiy with it.
ti cvnvlng: to ite great.

.0.•• lt oc, 11, offer efjpeclally tre
eircuar & terms,

-• • won. at °act. J. M. STUD-
Pala. 4w

lIIME=II

" Itcor '411i% L7,1

11 111 E

••••:.; Ih-7Tie the
- at— ht -t ritter' inv bre, and

yoath, ni both buy nisi mitt with
'

DIY JOIJ.,i FRIEND'S SECRET'
CT) •.f.lll t gtc`al.,...st'aut.cath

trro
- •• . M k L LAN .

,: • • '•N 1)1,:il I 1r T

nuct best 110111:

Light in the East
cyble religious

worg •,, r our emc..illindrated
,mnomic triy 501.) line scripture

”11,1. 11: complete Diction-
;,.• fio• Prospectns.and eh,
N‘ elif :meats say tit

•t 1,“( y Bible. and now
• ,-• , .AFra:cri —SAXON-St

;ill.-111 ; ). VA. 1'74C4; 4,w

1/ ‘"\-''ril Bpk ..}.2,* _fj_ C(ll(l4.§.ire
art hron,:nit inft3ceatlm toc

Wells' Carbolic tibitt,s
•

„ are on ttionaArket;4eat tno
:-..cientifir preparation of Carbolic "k:Cid ,ror
(.11,,a5t6 j$ when ulna:oh:ally ,eoyribiniEd wiLi

r We:l known rvmklik.., :I. In these rsitLE'rx,
part LC, arc euutl,,nett agltlnt mein::: =7

other.
!10:t •.,:-Aecl of irrerallon of the uluctLr mejiibrane

e T I:LETS rdiou'd he freely n.,ed,
proprtli. , are astonlattfic,

llts ,VAILNV:I3. err Ile!ylevt it ilite2sili
cured. in it.,4 luclpieul.d.lle. rI,II it b....corne,4l:trvia-•
le Ih.• Nue 1,4 e'f.cceduizlv d u,r. IVells' Car-
bolic -pe-,.ic• •

.11,11N, Q hELI.(o:1;. flair St. -N. Y.
Sole age', lid. I Sent! for:-..:CirCrl-
hr.l't .23 .••-ntq J lide4:4w

-,,
-.--' ' A M 0 itD

4.c ?-

g. .4., .
:..„,,. 43:i & RUBY~-,4,

FURNACES._
POWERFUL AND ECONOMIDAL tttiATERR
A l_rxvso,z. Potent+, FI:LLEIL •16
1:0 ..2:;flW.ltor d;rc-1. Nny York a'4 4W

~gmTIA4:z.•TiewartlijArnet,
lETROvEr, uiCRIVIii.T.ED and .01iLQUXARD,it.i/:,,, ANI SIZE CURL. r .•

FIILLE?., WIAER & Co., 2813 water etcV. Y
0 A( i i:-N l'••• Want Absolutety the
be"( Kelling book,l. Send for CirOraora Of
V ts'r ,4 LN kll UIDOIDlux A. i'...lail
uv‘z 1 lOU page. 105.12 Lai r.,X) '' Bitola
Aki ,, tc. .trabetpie :4.25 11t-Ede', I
clan); $8,2:,Ful I Wit; 2 clasp, $ll.- .".Ikt-

d,-.: 771. lithle Gitk4.: . ForWinton. eeencom3iithwoo reauy. The anzerican Farmer's florae 8001,-„,
111.1 Standard; 41;th Ilk reailvi.' Epizootic Treat.
meate,&.e. C. F. VENT, N.Y. t enactnnati., Vent
,i; tioodnen, cc:cazo. cleci-he.__. _ . _____

AGENTS WANTED—Addreissior themcet
eml terms ever ofrered. THE DISCOVERER.

DISCOVERED.
Dr. LIN INGsToNE IN AFRICA Adven:

tares. Tho hTIeNLEY LIVINGsTONEEXPV.
DI'FION to Utica. L•re • yet Ifo Voluote lust.
h'ettett. Contains theideuLa 0; tho-lVonderful t3,0-
reeS of the Great Traveler; the Country. Anti:oats,

' e,o ; Iliintiug„&c. Fullaccount of. thus roost
interesting ',art of the Itiohc (1' 1.1." 16'.1nt f" t,Tirao!lor: c'NfoN Pt7/11.ts.taiNG Co;
edgo III.; l'httadelnhia f'4.: or Spr gileld, Rasa.


